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SATUH1MY i orsr s. moi

Japanese reM lents aio puttlnK Dr.
Cofir In training for the t!onnor-ship- .

either Acting Oncrnor Cooper Is

being nsldiic.uIy mlHcututcd tis to his
Wen 8 on the xpeelnl session or those
who purport to quote him correctly
are doing tome tall prevaricating,

No sooner arc the proprietors ot 1111

ill stills rounded up In the Police Couit
than n ilul) authorized legal distillery
Is bioached The coincidence Is no ro- -

lleitloii on the busiiiCBH scheme, but
KiiKKests that there Is no reason why
u business proposition should not be
succissful If the Illicit Joints find It
prolltablc.

Delegate Wilcox states an unpleas-
ant truth In depleting the dllllcult of
getting Italian labor through tlu
gauntlet of San Prautlsco When San
I'ranclsco treats Hawaii's Interests
with such scant courtcs. It Is nbout
time for business men to consider the
feasibility of patronizing another port
for labor transportation at least. San
I'ranclsco Is merely cutting ofT Its nose
to spite the face, since shortage In the
labor supply here means u reduction In
the olumu of total trade done with
this Territory.

The Jury list for the August teini of
the Ciicult Court Is one th it no ono
uin complain of, except It be the lead-
ing business men, who under the ad-

ministration of the High Slit rift wile
heliloni If cur called to do Jur dut
It Is to be hoped these leading citizens
will set a gooil example and not at-

tempt to evade Jury duty b nriotis
and sundry eveuscs. If tlu
will accept the task In .the
proper spirit, their action will serve
to lnllucnce others and the dialer of
the citizen will not be tu irked li) u
general scramble to shirk.

Honolulu has not extensive! vvlnid
und dined the visiting teachers, but
lias extended all the coirtcsles outside
the convivial features of entertain-
ment. What has been done seems to
have been thoroughly appreciated by
the visitors and they leave with niutu-ull- y

pleasant memories ot their stay.
The have robbed no idneapple orch-
ards, furnished the polite with nu
amusement, thereby establishing a
good name for I'ncle Sam's new army
of occupation not nlnajs upheld h) the
llrst one that passed through. If the
United States has any more transport
loads of schoolmasters and school-inarm- s

It Is to be hoped they will bv

tent out by way of Hawaii

MR. HITCHCOCK'S BUREAU OH
LDUCA'IION.

The nulletln has ever maintained
that Acting Governor Cooper's appeal
to McKlnley was a huge Joke, a farce
comedy worthy of kindergarten pl.t)
at American government. Hut it has
remained to the evening echo of tho
kindergarten government in an Inspir-
ed article to uild the finishing touch
that completes the amusement of tho
situation.

On a second reading of Secretary
Hitchcock's letter It appears the Act-
ing Governor rinds his question "has
nut been answered at all.' This In-

spired outburst of the echo teems with
rich flavor of childish simplicity su-

perior to anything sprung on the pub-
lic by back country legislators or tho
Immortal freak resolutions of Hoos.
Thero are, hovvovcr, bright particular
Keius of expansion bringing out tho
sentiments of Hawaii's Chief Execu-
tive that should bo picserved In tho

rcnlvcs of tho Historical Society.
In the geucial discussion of the con-

tents of Secretary Hitchcock closely
typewritten threo puse letter stutlng
that further legislation Is requited to
make the Republic of Hawaii bond Is-

sue available for the Teirltory of Ha-

waii, there appear these expiesslvo
,

"Is really no reply uf all to the quen-ta- n

put."
"This was not news to anyone In

Hawaii."
"And the loial government knows no

more now than it did before Hitch-
cock wrote his letter."

"It Is not the first experience of tho
kind local olllclals have bad in cor-
respondence with Washington THEY
SAY."

"Secretary' Hitchcock stated In his
letter that ho had not thought It
WORTH WHILE to submit tho ques-
tion to tho President."

"This appears to LOCAL OlTl-CIAI.- S

as a MASTERLY EFPORT at
MISUNDERSTANDING,"

Isn't this awful. Neither the resolu-
tions of the Legislature nor Japanese)
citizens In muss meeting assembled
bnvorodueed such un array of serious
charges nyiliiBt any public official as Is
now registered against Secretary
Hitchcock b) the Chief Executive of
Hawaii. A Joint resolution signed by
the two governors of Hawaii and pos-
sibly thlrtj seven members of tho liar
Association Is now In order calling for
the removal of Secretary Hitchcock.
How can Hawaii expect to do business
when such a uccV'tnry remains In
ullli e.

Each time these remarks of local
olllclals uro reviewed the clouds gath-
ering about tho hotizon of Secretary
Hitchcock's olIlct.il head glow moio
ominous. He has wiitten a letter on
u subject of such importance that the

Acting Governor held up the whole
LrgMature and patiently waited for
the "next steamer." And Hitchcock
after many das has responded with
"no rcplj at all." something that "was
not news to nnvonc," "and tbc local
government knows no more now than
It did before Hitchcock vviote his let-

ter." Perish the thought. The foun-
tains of knowledge have run dry and
that too when A. T. Atkinson Is Su-

perintendent of Public Instruction and
editor of the Inspired evening echo

Hut this Is but the beginning of the
righteous ofllctal winth. Witness that
"It Is not the first experience of the
kind local oiruiuls liave had In

with Washington they
say." Worse and more of It. Corres-
pondence from Washington Is not ac-

companied by a map. This the local
olllclals ikn.aud shull not continue.
Having passed a resolution culling for
Hitchcock's removal It should now be
In order to return his letter with no
news In It ntid demand tint It be put
n "such shape" as lo meet the nppio-va- l

of local officials, pcrtlcularly the
Governors of the Territory.

The horror of the situation Is finally
depicted when It Is stated that Secre-

tary Hitchcock did not thnk It "worth
while to submit the question to the
President." Who Is this man Hitch
cock that holds up the correspondence
of Hawaii's Acting (lovernor and
doesn't even submit It to tho President.
Has the Acting Governor no rights un
der the constitution to Impress upon
Secretarj Hitchcock the importance of
flintm nritimaltlntlH lliflt flip I'ri atllpllt

tun) drop everthlng else and attctil
to our wants.
rinnll) conies the verdict of the JiuleV

and Jury "this appears lo loeal olll- -i

lals ns n masterly effort at misunde-
rstanding" Not ordinary but masterly,
'llils man Hitchcock Is no ordinary
criminal. He Is a bad man alt around
Second thought suggests that icmoval
It, too good for hlin. The "local off-

icials" sitting as Judge and jurj should
have him sentenced 'o Impilsonmcnt
during an Interminable "transition pe-

riod" fro'm which thero Is no appeal.
Palling to accomplish the ends ot

Justice In thus dialing with Secretary
Hitchcock, the llullctln would suggest
that the critical and Irete "loial off-

icials" petition Washington lo accom-
pany coirespondcnce with a brick tint
th' pui port and Intent of Washington
correspondence may be hainnieied Into
the head of Hawaii s Chief executive.
'I lie pi ill; meaning of Seen. Mr) Hitch-lock- 's

letter was nothulg If not a
polite lemlndcr that the Chief Exccu-tlv- e

of Hawaii must do business with
the Legislature, that the Piesldeut Ins
enough to lake up his time without
furnishing explicit direction! for the
j;ovci anient ot Hawaii when Cougr ss
has given the 'ferritin j an Organic
Act, tint Hawaii must shift foi Itself
and cease bothering the l'cderal de-

railments wth Its childish tumbles.
Had Hitchcock spoken lis mind wc
doubt not that he would have as'vMl

the Acting Governor It Hawaii had a
police force and If so direct that the
Acting Governor summon one of Its
members and detail his troubles.

Kvcn thin It Is highly piobablc an
Inspired article would appear In one
of the official organs to the effect that
Secretarj Hitchcock hud not answered
tho question at all.

For Sale at a Sacrifice

LOT 50x150 planted with

fruit trees, 300 feet from

Wilder Avenue. : : : : :

a. .. 4.

Apply to

J. M. VIVAS
POST OFFICE LANE.

Judd & Company

Fire and Life Insurance Agents,
Stock and Bond Brokers,
Real Estate Agents,
Rents and Bills Collected.

AGENTS
American Arithmometer Co.,

Manufacturers of
Burroughs Registering Accountant.

' St. Louis, Mo.

Office, No. 307 Stangenwald Building.

JTel., Main 223. P. O. Box 667.

Telephone to All Parts of the Island

KONA LIVERY
STABLES

KEALAKEKUA, - HAWAII
J. G. IIEXKIQUES, PRQP.

Horses and Carriages
For Bxcursi ns

To the Volcano or the Mountains.

An excellent chance la offered for
tourists t?

6EB THE COUNTRY.
Carriages meet tho S. S. Maunii Loa

a1 Kallua and take passengers overland
to Hookena, where the steamer Is met
tgnln.

HART & CO.,
(LIMITED)

HIE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

TINE CHOCOLATES
AND CONrECTIONS.

Fresh Invoices ot HuYLERS
CHOCOLATES per the

IHAUNDIA.

WOMEN'S
EXCHANGE

FORT ST.,
llest Assortment of

1'ACiriG ISLAND CUIUOS
In the City.

rmrsn home-mad- e roi on Tues-
days AND FIUDAYS.
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The PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Ltd.

has Just received
A CAI1LOAD OH

1 picture
flouldings

Picture Frames, Brass
Curtain Rods (x-Kin- )

with Brackets, Pole
Ends, Hooks and Rings
Wood Curtain Poles
(from 1 to 2 in.) with fittings
A LAHGK VARIhTY COMPRISING
THE LATEST FliNISHES. : : : :

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD,

ART ROOMS -:- - FORT STREET.

maitiiuuiuiumiuuiuiuiuimiuiux

One Style Out of Many

I I

of .t new line of

...FAMILY SURRIES....
Stylish, roomy anil comfortable.
St.uicl.ird Goods. None Better.

SCHUMAN'S CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
MERCHANT ST., BET. FORT AND ALAKEA.

TEL. MAIN ao;. P O. BOX 664

uumtfttttKns mnKnamtinrntmamtamuittura r

W. W. WRIGHT
;uKKann:taJH

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY

AND REN0YAT0RY

Spacious New Qnarters

at (lie junction of

KING and

Buggies, Phaetons, Wagons and
Vehicles of all sorts made to order,

Or

H u

to anil

Falk

AMERICA

OPEN AND DAY.

t unch nncl a

neir ncil dooi to rttt)
Ryan 1 ' iVig-i- m

CARRIAGE MATERIALS AND

TRIMMINGS ; a on band

Carriage Repairing, Black-smithin- g,

Painting,

Writing, Etc., Etc : : ;

PHONE-MA- IN 252

KING AND SOUTH
'Ut:m:mtt:?t:mm:::m:mmummm::suti:j:t::::mmtmu:mm!

John A. Hassingep
NOTARY PUBLIC

Agent Marriage Licenses
General Business Agent.

Office. Mclnerny Block :i'xttoC. I.

SOUTH STS

THE
OYSTER AND CHOP HOUSE.

NIGHT

Dinner Spi-clnlt-

MOTEL STREET, Numnu,
Encort"

full stock always

Sign

AT KIGHT "RICES. ALSO P CTURfc
MOUt-DING-

S WINDOW SHALES AT

ALAKEA ST., BET. MERCHANT AND QUEEN.
Phone Main $. p. O. Box 8,8.

si McKECHNIE
PAINT

n

AND

WALL

t: PAPER

it CO.
tt- -

a
1178-11- Union St.

P. O. Bo 521. Tel. 02 Main

a

rcbltects, Contractors and Builders

Edward R. Swain,
ARCHITECT,

JTANOtWVAlll HID , HOSOIU

CROCKER UUItDING,
SAN FRANCISCO

V. HOrFMAhN. J F. NILE

Hoffman & Riley
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

AND UUlLDbkS.

Estimate! FumlthrJ KO. Boa 160

Geo. W. Page. Tel. 223
P. V. Beardslco. P. O. llox 778

BBARD8LEE & PAGE

Architects & Builder
Ofllce, Rooms Arlington Annex,

Honolulu, T. H.
Sketches nnd Correct Estimates fur-

nished on Short Notice. Hit

juilding Materials
OP ALL KINDS.

ealeru 111 Lumber and Goal

AIJiKN tiROBINSOU,
Street, Honolulu.

Fred Harrison,
C .TRACTOR AND
GUILDER

Jobbing promptly attended to.

I. P. BBRTELMAN'S
Carpenter Shop

16 RBMOVBD
To rear ot old stand. Entrance 00
King street. Orders left at cither shop
or ofllco at Jobn Nott's store. King
street, will prompt attention.

1451-t- f

Prize
AT

GCRMAN1A

SHOOTING GALLERY
HOTEL STREET.

W. H. THONE, Proprietor.

Just Received
a New Lot of . . .

Key West ant!

1

Beaver Lunch Rooms
H. J. NOLTE

TEL. JA1N 04.

Mrs. tl. H. Williams
Art Embroidery and Stamping.
Full line of Art Materials : : :

Art Embroidery Taught s : :

Love FUiluHna. Fort Street
Royul Huwullnn Hotel

Toneoriul Parlors
have clunivJ hind! anj hIII bo con
d.cltJ anlltttlc pi ins t ,

C. SCIIOULLKOI-- P

m"e.
Antiseptic Trent munrlti!.trumi.-nt- i

Tho Livening Bulletin, 75 cents per
month.

Jki. ,
-,
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THREE OF A KIND

BEAT TWO PAIRS

But a full House beats them both

A FULL HOUSE OF

wall "

paper
AND ;-

BEAL'S
nuisiitsttK:ittMti:ss:t

Vn:t::t:t:no::x:t!t::i:t::tt::!t::nt2

Queen

recehe

Shooting

Domestic
Cigars

on

im

Dealers In Paints, OIK Varnishes,
Stains, Putty and Ghs, orna-

mental and plain ::::::
Wall - Paper

n
In all shades and at prices to suit.
Window Shades, Curtain Po'es
and Fixtures. House Lining, Room tt
Mouldings, Ltrerosta Walton and tEVERYTHING FOR INTERIOR
1)1 CORATIONS. : : : Try our ZZ

Diamond Head Floor Paint
Guaranteed to dry hard and glossy
and will not crack, peel or dnlk.

OUR MIXED PAINTS
are the best on the market. Send
fnr ..mnL ...I . . . . . ZZ
lu. atimyic vau

:;

Cblnests nnd Japanese Firms.

SANG CHAN
MLRCHANT TAILOR

Fine English and American Goods

TWO STORBS
j; Hotel Mreet, and
Hctel near Nuutnu

P O BQXotl. TEL WHITE 9

T. KATSU1NUMA & Co.
A K OZaWA. Manaiti

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENCY.

.porujt OBcai Rook sulaltt Spiickali tula
I Tal j.4

CLEANING !
Ladles' tklrts cteinti Clothing
clean4, dycJ and rrpaired.

Suits nude too der,
Fit cuarantcrd Lojtettp let.

TIM WO
For ctroat. ntar Kukul, and
nar Orpheum Ttitatcr.

rlc Cl.anlai or. lull. jr.iWq.Hih nvtlnrault ia

f000-a000O- f

wall i

paper

to suit everv
taste and every
purse : : : :

Lewers & Cooke,

LIMITED 0
000OaOO0'vOjr
A. Harrison Mill Co- -

fSTIWATES FUftMSHED ON AIL KINDS Or

Brick and Stone Work
Manufacturers of Doors, Sashes an!

Frames, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets, and
All Kinds of Wood Work, Finish Turning
Etc, Etc. ,

KAWAIAHAO ST., KEWALO.
Tel. White 1221 P. O. Box ?

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEERS AND i : :

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Plant anj titlmalei lurnlth.J for all clatttl ot
Lontractint oik.

ROOM 3to, BOSTON BLOCK, . HONOLULU
lH-l- l

New Map of Oahu.
Conpl "1 from Government Survrvs and Charts.'" Suar Plini.iiHi, Kallwax aiU OtherRe laM. Sourcei. ut MAI' IS )6xj INCHES
olthartliilccolcrlncaand neat mounllrci. mik-In- f

a very useful at well at ornamenial wall map
THE I'klCB or TUB map IS $.0 oc. Coplet ranteottalntdlrom

J.AS- - T TAYLOR.
P. O, Box tot io Jud4 Hulldlne, HrnolulLt T. IIor HAWAIIAN NEWi, CO. LTD

Honoiuiu Iron W orkb . .

Improcrt and modern SUGAIt
of eery capacity nnd de-

scription mado to onloi, llolltr wotl:
and ItrVKTKD I'IPKS for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Paitlcular cttcp.
tlon paid to JOB WORK, and repairs
executed at shorttBt notice

llln all - - .
I .... H 7" ,a.n nori poinonoiii

whim, unnatural ui.'
Uauitacil t Clou. Irritatlun or ulcer.renal ooui.nao, iion or ni u c o u tI"'murm-.- n tttSBM Hold Of llranl.lL.. ,j , ,r-- "

"ufc fu vwa wrapper.
a,rV,p.n!!,l PfTalo, forloltlo., i:5.Circular tent on rwui.t.

'
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